
Group 13 Group 14 Group 15 Group 16

the story told time after time said the word wear your coat

miss the bus has come yet was almost lost Mr. and Mrs.

with his father true or false he quickly thought in the side

the children moved above the door sent the letter the poor boy

reached the land still, cool, water receive the gift lost his book

with great interest meet me at had to pay was cold outside

state government since we started better than nothing the wind howled

within two feet a number of what I need Mrs. Brown said

the beautiful garden please state your mean to cry we learn by

to be done does it matter spoke too late held the book

the country house draw the line only finished half the front door

different from them did you remember afraid to fight it was built

the bad men the large hen was strong enough in the family

across the ocean a few came feel the fur it all began

a fenced yard hit the ball during the storm clean air is

a winter morning under the cover already had gone young and old

a round table the open window to one hundred was long ago

a bedtime story store the box for the week around the world

because I'm through in the city walked between them the airplane flew

he listened sometimes are we together hard to change without his lunch

tried to run the bright sun being quickly spent do not kill

rode the horse all my life care and feeding ready, set, go

something for his across the street the right answer please stay away

brought the salad at the party an interesting course won't you come

the dancing shoes suit was ready voted against it the paper flower

Have your child work on one list at a time.  They need to be able to read all the words 

correctly in one list in 30 seconds or less. 


